
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thanks to those who have volunteered to be 
stewards and cleaners we can now open St Dustan’s 
each day to enable people to come for private prayer. 
This is the first step towards the full opening of 
churches and the resumption of our sacramental life 
as Catholics. The rules permit private prayer, but not 
yet communal prayer such as Mass or the Rosary 
when people would gather in greater numbers. As 
guidelines and rules seem to be changing fairly 
frequently, we can review our opening times in the 
coming days and weeks.  
  
Not all churches within our deanery are opening, as 
several churches are only usually open for the 
celebration of Mass. For those that are, you will find 
the opening times on this newsletter, but please do 
check their websites for further updates.  
 
If you do come along to St Dunstan’s, you will notice 
some changes – both good and bad! A glorious sight 
will be the new altar, ambo and tabernacle which have 
been completed during these weeks of lockdown. A 
not so glorious sight will be the various signs and tape 
to ensure social distancing.  
 
When you come to church there is a ‘one-way system’ 
and pews have been marked with green ‘please sit 
here’ signs showing where individuals or households 
can sit. This may well mean your ‘usual seat’ is not 
available – but I’m sure you will be patient and 
understanding about this.  
 
Please follow the directions given by the stewards, as 
failure to do so, may well result in churches being 
closed again.  
 
Initially the numbers might not be too great until word 
gets around, but I am sure that a good number of 
people will take this opportunity to come for prayer.  
 
The total number of seats in church, using both the 
Nave and Gallery, is 41. The stewards will be counting 
how many come into church. Should the church be full 
when you arrive, you might be asked to wait until 
someone else leaves and a space is available.  
 
Please also note that the toilets will be closed due 
to COVID regulations and the Blessed Sacrament 
Chapel will be out of bounds.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

OPENING TIMES THIS WEEK 

(beginning June 20th) 
 

Saturday: 11am – 1pm 
with adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

 
Sunday: 10am – 1pm 

with adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 
 

Monday – Friday 
10am – 12 noon and 6pm – 8pm 

 
 
 
 
 
Nearby churches in our Deanery opening for 
private prayer at the moment: 
 
Our Lady of Lourdes, Trittiford Rd, B13 0EU 
Tuesday: 10am – 11.30am 
Wednesday: 6pm – 7.30pm 
Friday: 10am – 11.30am 
Sunday: 2pm – 3.30pm 
 
Streamed Sunday Mass will be available today at 
9.00am and on Friday afternoon there will be a Holy 
Hour at 3.00pm. These will be available on our parish 
website and Social Media pages. 
 
During this week, Holy Mass will be offered for: 
Alice Devaney (RIP); All Souls, especially those in 
need of mercy; Jim Ferry; Evelyn Arigho (RIP); Brigid 
Connolly (RIP Anniv); Eamon Tolan; Billy Greene 
(RIP); Annethe Wilson (RIP); Peter Marshall (RIP); 
Holy Souls; Pat Fitzpatrick (RIP); Josephine Potter 
(Ints); Philomena Landy (RIP); Mark Tomlinson (RIP); 
Deceased of O’Neill family; Pauline Laydon (RIP); Vic 
Pye (RIP); John Pio O’Sullivan; Eamon Ruane (Jr) and 
Sandra Ruane (RIP); Patrick Holmes; Herby 
Cummins. 
 
Masses will be offered privately each day by the 
priests, and all intentions which have been previously 
booked will be honoured and fulfilled. 
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Prayer to the Sacred Heart: O most holy Heart of 
Jesus, fountain of every blessing. I adore you, I love 
you and with a lively sorrow for my sins, I offer you this 
poor heart of mine. Make me humble, patient, pure, 
and wholly obedient to your will. Grant, good Jesus, 
that I may live in you and for you. Protect me in the 
midst of danger; comfort me in my afflictions; give me 
health of body, assistance in my temporal needs, your 
blessing on all that I do, and the grace of a holy death. 
Within your heart I place my every care. In every need 
let me come to you with humble trust saying, Heart of 
Jesus, help me. Amen. 
 
On our website you will be able to find several 
devotions to the Sacred Heart, including an Act of 
Reparation to the Sacred Heart; a Litany to the Sacred 
Heart and an Act of Personal Consecration.  
 
Weekly offerings can be placed in the baskets in 
church or posted through the Presbytery letterbox. 
Please place offerings in either the usual Gift Aid 
envelopes or a plain envelope marked ‘St Dunstan’ or 
‘St Jude’.  
 
Important Notice. The bishops are now permitting 
funeral services to resume in our churches. At the 
moment this does not mean a Funeral Mass – but the 
liturgy of the word with commendation etc. At the 
moment singing isn’t permitted. As before, the priest 
will offer a Requiem Mass privately on the day of the 
funeral. However, social distancing will still need to be 
maintained, and so numbers will be limited.  
 
We will aim to keep funerals out of the usual times 
of church opening when possible. As part of the 
conditions for opening for funerals we will need a 
couple of stewards and cleaners for each funeral.  
 
We pray for those who have died: Catherine 
Culhane (19th June), Maureen Power (7th July) and 
James Redmond. 
 
A Prayer written by Bede Jarrett, a Dominican friar: 
We seem to give them back to Thee, O God who 
gavest them to us. Yet as Thou didst not lose them in 
giving, so do we not lose them by their return. Not as 
the world giveth, givest Thou O Lover of souls. What 
Thou givest Thou takest not away, for what is Thine is 
ours also if we are thine. And life is eternal and love is 
immortal, and death is only an horizon, and an horizon 
is nothing save the limit of our sight. Lift us up, strong 
Son of God that we may see further; cleanse our eyes 
that we may see more clearly; draw us closer to 
Thyself that we may know ourselves to be nearer to 
our loved ones who are with Thee. And while Thou 
dost prepare a place for us, prepare us also for that 
happy place, that where Thou art we may be also for 
evermore. Amen. 
 
Baptisms: due to rules concerning public worship, 
baptisms (apart from those in periculo mortis) are to be 
delayed until such a time as public worship resumes. 
 

Standing Orders or Paypal donations are a great 
way of giving in times such as these which helps us to 
keep paying parish bills. Details available on our 
Parish website. Thank you for all those who are 
continuing to support the parish during these difficult 
times. 
 
If you need to speak to either one of the priests, it is 
encouraged initially to do so via a phone call or email. 
Similarly, if you should require a priest in an 
emergency, please do not hesitate to call the 
Presbytery. 
 
There are also three deacons of the diocese who are 
due to be ordained priests this coming July –Benedict 
Skipper who was with us for part of the last year will be 
amongst them. Obviously, these are difficult times to 
make definite plans, but please remember them in 
your prayers as they prepare for their ordination – 
whenever it will be!   
 
Magnificat Magazine is an excellent resource for us 
currently. Each edition contains the prayers and 
readings for Mass each day, a meditation on the theme 
of the readings each day, a shortened form of Morning 
and Evening Prayer for every day, and a number of 
articles concerning our faith, the Saints, and Christian 
art. It is a monthly publication and can be delivered 
directly to your home. To subscribe, you can phone 
020 7448 3607.  
 
Walsingham Pilgrimage 2020: Sadly, the shrine has 
announced that they are unable to open the pilgrim 
accommodation during the pandemic and will remain 
closed until at least the end of July. This means that 
our pilgrimage will not now be able to go ahead. 
Although we have paid just the deposits, they will carry 
these over to the following year. Thanks to Isobel 
O’Connell for all the work she has done in organising 
the pilgrimage – and we look forward to returning to 
Walsingham again!  
 
Also, the priests and friars based at the shrine at 
Walsingham do live stream Mass and devotions each 
day. If you google ‘Walsingham National Shrine’ you 
should find a link. 
 
Let us pray for one another at this time, and 
especially for the sick and those in our hospitals, 
care homes and local surgeries who car for the 
sick: that through the prayers we offer both privately 
and individually, we may soon be united once more 
together around the altar of God. 
 
An Act of Contrition: My God, I am sorry for my sins 
with all my heart. In choosing to do wrong and failing 
to do good, I have sinned against you whom I should 
love above all things.  I firmly intend, with your help, to 
do penance, to sin no more, and to avoid whatever 
leads me to sin.  Our Saviour Jesus Christ suffered 
and died for us. In his name, my God, have mercy. 
 



A prayer to St Roch, a saint invoked in times of 
plague and pestilence: O most merciful God, who 
through an angel, promised St Roch that all who 
invoked his name will be preserved from pestilent and 
contagious diseases. Grant that through his 
intercession we may be preserved from all dangers 
both of soul and body. Through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 
An Act of Spiritual Communion: My Jesus, I believe 
that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I 
love You above all things, and I desire to receive You 
into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive 
You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my 
heart. I embrace You as if You were already there and 
unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be 
separated from You. Amen. 
 
Prayer to our Guardian Angel, for when we cannot 
attend Holy Mass: O holy Angel at my side, go to 
Church for me, kneel in my place, at Holy Mass, where 
I desire to be. At Offertory, in my stead, take all I am 
and own, and place it as a sacrifice upon the Altar 
Throne. At Holy Consecration’s bell, adore with 
Seraph’s love, my Jesus hidden in the Host, come 
down from Heaven above. Then pray for those I dearly 
love, and those who cause me grief, that Jesus’ Blood 
may cleanse all hearts, and suffering souls relieve. 
And when the priest Communion takes, oh, bring my 
Lord to me, that His sweet Heart may rest on mine, and 
I His temple be. Pray that this Sacrifice Divine, may 
mankind’s sins efface; then bring me Jesus’ blessing 
home, the pledge of every grace. Amen. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
12th Week of Ordinary Time                  Psalter Week 4 
  
Monday 22nd June  Ss John Fisher and Thomas More 
2 Maccabees 6:18, 21, 24 – 31; Ps 30; Matthew 24: 1-
13 
 
Tuesday 23rd June           Feria 
2 Kings 19: 9 – 11; 14 – 21, 31 – 36; Ps 47; Matthew 
7: 6, 12 – 14 
 
Wednesday 24th June     Nativity of St John the Baptist 
Isaiah 49: 1 – 6; Ps 138; Acts 13: 22 – 26; Luke 1: 57 
– 66, 80 
 
Thursday 25th June                          Feria 
2 Kings 24: 8 – 17; Ps 78; Matthew 7: 21 - 29 
 
Friday 26th June              Feria 
2 Kings 25: 1 – 12; Ps 136; Matthew 8: 1 – 4 
 
Saturday 27th June                                                             Feria 
Lamentations 2:2, 10 – 14, 18 – 19; Ps 73; Matthew 8: 
5 - 17  
 

 
 

 
 
 
FIRST READING      Jeremiah 20: 10 – 13 
 
Jeremiah said: I hear so many disparaging me, ‘“Terror 
from every side!” Denounce him! Let us denounce 
him!’ All those who used to be my friends watched for 
my downfall, ‘Perhaps he will be seduced into error. 
Then we will master him and take our revenge!’ But the 
Lord is at my side, a mighty hero; my opponents will 
stumble, mastered, confounded by their failure; 
everlasting, unforgettable disgrace will be theirs. But 
you, O Lord of Hosts, you who probe with justice, who 
scrutinise the loins and heart, let me see the 
vengeance you will take on them, for I have committed 
my cause to you. Sing to the Lord, praise the Lord, for 
he has delivered the soul of the needy from the hands 
of evil men. 
 
 
SECOND READING              Romans 5: 12 - 15 
 
Sin entered the world through one man, and through 
sin death, and thus death has spread through the 
whole human race because everyone has sinned. Sin 
existed in the world long before the Law was given. 
There was no law and so no one could be accused of 
the sin of ‘law-breaking’, yet death reigned over all 
from Adam to Moses, even though their sin, unlike that 
of Adam, was not a matter of breaking a law.  Adam 
prefigured the One to come, but the gift itself 
considerably outweighed the fall. If it is certain that 
through one man’s fall so many died, it is even more 
certain that divine grace, coming through the one man, 
Jesus Christ, came to so many as an abundant free 
gift. 
     
        
GOSPEL READING                   Matthew 10: 26 – 33 
 
Jesus instructed the Twelve as follows: ‘Do not be 
afraid. For everything that is now covered will be 
uncovered, and everything now hidden will be made 
clear. What I say to you in the dark, tell in the daylight; 
what you hear in whispers, proclaim from the 
housetops. ‘Do not be afraid of those who kill the body 
but cannot kill the soul; fear him rather who can destroy 
both body and soul in hell. Can you not buy two 
sparrows for a penny? And yet not one falls to the 
ground without your Father knowing. Why, every hair 
on your head has been counted. So there is no need 
to be afraid; you are worth more than hundreds of 
sparrows. ‘So if anyone declares himself for me in the 
presence of men, I will declare myself for him in the 
presence of my Father in heaven. But the one who 
disowns me in the presence of men, I will disown in the 
presence of my Father in heaven.’ 
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